Your neighbor Robin Rowe is running
for Beverly Hills City Council!
Make a difference! Solutions not slogans:
















 No more suing ourselves, with Beverly Hills now
suing the state and county, after previous lawsuits
have cost us as taxpayers over $30 million while
changing nothing
 Restrict leaf blowers, because residents object to the
noise and pollution
 New on-street parking permit mobile app, because
working residents can’t spend 20 minutes calling city
hall
 Block infectious diseases by providing doctors who
make free house calls, because busing contagious
residents to hospital waiting rooms makes more
people sick
Use AI traffic shaping to reduce traffic congestion
Green energy grid, conventional power plants triggered $30 billion in megafire losses
Tree safety, avoid unstoppable megafires here
A Beverly Hills business innovation, to create high-paying jobs here
A restaurant in every retail city block, and zoning laws that support it
Free DL higher education for residents, higher pay without crushing debt
A Beverly Hills skyway to move people between Rodeo and nearby shopping malls
High speed residential Internet at half the price of big telcos would charge us
Homeless safety net for residents, to prevent them becoming homeless
Food safety net, redistribute wasted food from local grocery stores and restaurants
A city crisis line, that residents may call 24x7 so we know who needs help and why
Avoid arresting the homeless, not put them in a $81,000-a-year prison cell
Free laptops, mobile phones and a place to shower to the homeless so they can work
Work on humane solutions to the problem of our non-resident homeless, who live
downtown and commute to Beverly Hills to beg

If you’re a Beverly Hills registered voter, or know one, please remind them to vote for Beverly
Hills in the March 3rd, 2020, election. Two city council seats are being filled, so even if you
already have a favorite candidate you still need to choose two.
For useful information about the election and links to all of the candidates, see:
www.RobinSRowe.com





Robin Rowe for Beverly Hills
The candidate not seeking campaign contributions, not asking you for money
The candidate who has pledged to cap his total campaign expenditures at $2,000
No Facebook ads, no paid political ads, no free yard signs, just good solutions

